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sJIster in equal 8hares. The brother and sister, the 110W appellants,
alleged that the wvill was not duly executed; that the testator
was, on the loth August, 1916-three days before his death-
incompetent to, irake a wiIl; and that the execution of the docu-
ment w as procured by the fraud and undue influence of Joseph
J. Sellers.

The learned Chief Justice rcvicw ed the evidence with great
care, and referred to and quoted froin the leading authorities,

He then said that the evidence sbew ed that the alleged will
'sas prepared in circuiîstances which raised a well-grounded
suisp)icion that it did not express the mmid of the deceased. The
onus was on the plaintiffs to remove that suspicion by satîsfying
the Court that the document propounded w as an expression of
the frec will of a competent testator. That suspicion flot havin.g
been reniaved, the onus bad net been discharged, and those
oppos.,ing pýrebate were net bound to establish fraud.

Thie judgment below deait with the iàsue of fraud enly. There
iniglit be an absence of fraud, but there were sucb suspicieus
circumistânces that the conscience of the Court was not satisfled
that thýe paper propounded was a correct expression of the tes-
fat' r's intentions.

Th'le judgnient should be set aside, and there should be a new
trial if desired by the plaintiff s or eitber of them, or by Elizabeth>
Brewýer; terIse the appeal should be allewed and the action
te dimsedwt outsts, except those cf the execultors, which
should epild eut f the estat1e.

CLUTE, J., agedwith MULOCK, C.J. Ex.

SUm1ï1?AND, J., agreed in the resuit stated by'MULOCK,
C.J. E"x.

JÙDLJ.,was of op)inioni, for reasons briefly stated in writing,,
tliat thie judigment should not be reversed, but that there sliould
le a flCw tril, -ofd that the costs cf the appeal and of the former
tril shudbe costa in the cause,

KELJ., also rend a judgmnent. 11e- was ofopinion that there
should 1;e a new trial; -be d.id not deal with the question of costs.

Order for a netv trial in the ternis atated
by tAe Chief Justice.


